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THE THINGS THAT ARE UNSEEN.
"B1lessed are they that have flot

seen," said the ïMaster of old. Anîd
onie reads later: "When He wvho 13
unseen is seen I-le disappears."

The p'teous cry of our civilized
pietists is for a physical deinonstration
of the existence of the unseen. I'hey
beseech the heavens for evidence to
satisfy their s2nses of thie rcality of that
to which they pray, and those who have
no faith demand the testimony of the
laboratory before they take up the
search for theniselves. ('ould the proof
lic given themn the resuit must be disap-
poitiig,, for the mere satisfaction of the
I)rain-i nitcllect ai most invariably destroys
the finer and real powvers of thc intu:tive
perceptive faculties.

"No man hath seen God at anv
tinie," nor lias any mian seen the God-
like, whiclî is only to bc knlown by its
nmanifestationis. No mian bias seen
gravit),, or chem-ical aflinity, or polarity,
Or electricity, liut we know these forces
exist fromn their effects, and the opera-
tions we conduct throughi thieir control.

But we can have no'effect without a
nîcans of manifestation . we can have
nîo exhibition of power witiîout an
appropriate vehicle. Tiiere is neither
lîeat nor liglt in the iîîterlanetary
spaces, and the great c urrents îvhiclî
radiate from the sun do îîot beconie
heai Gr light until they nîcet the resist-
rance of thiat kind of niatter which we
have evolved on the earth. There are
mnany formns of material which are trans-
parent to heat, and it is easy to conceive
of planets, like Mercury, perhaps, highcer
ini evolution than ourstflves, and nearer
the sun, yet not offering resistance to
the grosser fornîs of force, and conse-
<iuently gencrating no physical lîcat,

while highier and mîore etherea-l forces
niay be brought into mianifestation by
the resistance of Conditions of iatter
cxisting elseivliere, and to which these
forces correspond. Glass, which is,
transparent to radiant hecat, is imi-
pervious to retlected heai, and glass of
soin colours ivil I transmit chemîical
rays wlîile otiier colouirs bar tlîeir pas-
sage. So also of electricity whose nagic
current speeds along the m ire, ehbtn
neither lîglît, nor lient, iîor force, until
it reaclies the carbon- pohits, the slender
filameînts, or the ingeuîious dynanmos,
where it finds the nîcans fittud for its
mnanifestationî.

WVhat is truc ini this %%ay of the physical
lanes of nature, is truc also of the
psychiic and spiritual. And as Professor

ougcn, of Vienna, lias recently de-
nioîîstrated, %ve caîinot set any limitation
to the possible advance of science ini
the donîaiîî of physics, so neither can
we set up linîits to our investigations ini
higher regioîîs. J'rofessor Rýoutgeni las
shoýwnîfthat it is possible to g-eier,2te
light of a quality as penetrating in the
case of ordiîîarily opaque substanîces,
like wood, cloth, lîurnan fleslî, etc., as
sunlight is ini the case of glass. A ray
of this lighlt thiroivn on a bullet wound
enables the bullet lying underneath
inîbedded ini the fll to be photo-

graplîed. This resuit, aistounidiîîg to,
the' laynîan, is quitc simple to- the
scientist or the occultist acquaiuîted
with the etheric nature of the basis of
inatter, inatter being oîîly thu vib)ration«
at diffèrent rates of the ether itsclf.

The deductiouî to be made mîust lie
that these varying vibrations do not
destroy or neutrali7e each other, any
more than that one particular quality of



sound in an orchest ra destroys the other
tones and qualities of sound which are
produced. In the case of the orchestra
the humiau ear can detect each kind of'
sound aniong the harniony of al], or he
can select one instrumient fromi anîong
the others and especially listen to it.
The humian eye, however, lias not the
saine delicacy of p)erceptionl. It can
only distinguishi the shades and toiles
of Iighit emiitted by one instrunient, 50

to sPeak,, and it is blind to the vibrations
Of othier qualities of liglit. And so ive
find the photographie plate is miore
sensitive to certain kinds of light than
the eye.

Fromn this we gather that while these
forces aiid powers exist, and are evident
froin their effeets, thiat they interpene-
trate and interblend %vith each other,
yet they are not directly perceivable
wvithout the existence of a special organ-
isnî or vehicle of manifestation. Andý ail
this is true of the fin-er and subtier
gradations of matter w~hich exist iii a
state of interpenetration îvith dte earth
and afford scope for Ilir rage) o
evolution than ive can easily conceive.

And ail this is truc also of the higber
aspects of mental forces, of the powers
such as Love, %Visdoni, Truth, justice,
described as abstract, and of the states
and conditions of bumian consciousnless.
These things are ail reai, but no one
can knouw that, realize it fully, until hie
has developed w~ithin himiself the facul-
tics by, whicb such powers are controlled
rind cog niscd. ('ontrolled, first, for a
iiian learnls to se-, to ii-alk, to speak, to
thiuk, before hie is able to describe these
processes, and the faculties of the lîigh-
- planes are only to be acquired,

simiflarly, by use and practice, and not
by theorising or believing, or lhoping, or
Nvisirug for theni. '' Faith, %vithout

ivrs sdead."
'l'lie miens of manifestation of these

liowers oni lowcr planes ai-e eliciniral,
for a day, as St. P>aul Says. TIhe
dynamlo wvill Wear out in a litdle while,
but the clectricecrgy is cxhaustless.
We must cultivate more permianent
,veiles of consciousncss for ourselves.
Wc niuist develop the inner life. \Ve
iiiust i-cause that the outward %vaste of
the body %vill very soon necessitate the

birth of a new one if we are to con-
tinuie our evolution. WVe mnust gain the
resuits that are to be hiad from becoming
metamorphosed (Romians xii :2) by
making the mind anew, and building
into it the more durable principles of
the Unseen and tic Age-abiding.

]PIVE ZMUTES ON TEE Il&nP 0FP
GOD.

There is scarcely any sym-bol of the
Christian systemi that bas been 50 much
deridcd by sceptics and miisconccived
l)y believers as that of tlie harp. TIhe
picture in the Apocalypse of the Ilvic-
torious " standing on the sea of glass,
the purified astral plane, I having harps
of God,> means hatle to the ordinary
church.goer but an interminable serieE
of symiphonies on incorruptible cat-gut.
Like the Psalmiist, boivever, the theoso-
phist cani say : I will incline mine car
10 a parable: I %vill open my dark say-
ing upon the hiarp."'

No symýbol iii any Sci-ipture is wvithout
its mleaning; and the harp, one of the
miost ancient, and found in iiiany
religions, is another link connccting
Christianity wviîl carlier faiths. To the
(;reeks it "'as known as the Heptachord,
or the Lyre of Apollo, and is honoured
as a constellation. Its seven strings de-
noted the seven principles fromi wbich the
Sun-God, Apollo, or the Christos, drew
forth the divine music of the spheres.
\\e have considered the developmrent
of the various septenary aspects of the
Universe, in tlue Earth, and -in man, as
copies of the greater orgaruismis. The
I3reath of the Holy One on these liai-ps
of life, like the touch of .:F'ohuis upon
the liarp so-called, arouses the chimiing
harmionies olf the Cosmios. As mail
advances stage îy stage in bis evolution,
lie adds one by one the throbbing
chords of life; knoivledge and wisdom),
ginlid through repeated births, attunes
thlemi to Natnire's key, and the perfect
miau presents himiself at last II iii full
accord ivith ail that lives[- tie Harp of
God bis instrument of pi-aise, and lie
himiself tie Master of tie Song.

IlListen to the Song of Life," says
one. IIIts utterance is not, as you that
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are deaf inay suppose, a cry; it is a
Song Learn from it that you ire a
part of the harinony ; learn from it to
obey the laws of the harmiony."

The seven chords of life have been
described by the Wise as easily recog-
nizable toi anyone who cares to think
about the niatter. They are ail but
strings whose different vibrations may
teach us different lessons of Life. The
real manî is a ray of the Eternal, a
spark of the Divine, rnanifested on the
plane of objective consciousness. The
highest pitchi of Life in ail the scale of
bunian consciousncss niust be attuned
to or atoned with the one great Tone of
the Everlasting WVord.

The Divine 13reath or Word of the

HOy One becornes, then, in mani,
Spiritt, and this is clothed with the
spiritual body, of which Paul tells us,
wvbose powers are wisdom, intuition, or
Ilfaith " To tbese two are joined the
higher reason or humian soul, called
nzous in the Newv TIestament, and these
tbree, tbe Trinity in inan, are one. TI'le
faculty of this third princile or string,
called Manas iii the iEasit, froin which
our wvorci Man is derived, is perception.
The second principle discriminates or
judges, and by spirit 've aspire. It is
iii these three that Ilcharacter " is
developed and preserved, and it is this
Trinity of Mmiid, Soul and Spirit wvbich
incarnates in the body, Ildescending
froi-n beaven"* for that purpose, anO
raising the animal body to huniani con-
sciousness.

The other four strings of this harp
aire often synibolized D)y a square, as the
Trinity is represented by a triangle.
They are renewed in each life of a, man,
and reflect upon earth to the extent of
their cultivation the spiritual wilI of tbe
highier nature.

The l5wer four consist of the animal
soul, the seat of the desires, appetites
and passions ; tbe formi-body, Nvhich hias
been likened to a sponge, soaked ftl
of the vital fiuid or life principle, Nvhicli
is the third of these strings ; the fourth
bemng flhe outer coat or camnai body,
huiltu Up oi the fortîn-body.

Iii a normal condition these various
principles would act in harmiony -with
the laws of Nature; but during incar-

nation, when the trinity descends into
the Ilbell "of the prison bouse of the
flesb, a certain interfere nce wvith the
regular processes occurs. As these
strings vibrate, just as in a musical
instrument where tbe cultivated ear can
detect what are called the -'h-arm-oies,"
50 certain sub-tones are sounded iii
each of themn, and these sub-tones comi-
bine with tbe strings of corresponding
notes where perfect barînony. bias not
been establisbed, ai-d bring about an
undue empbasis of one note over
another. Tihis is especially so iii the
case of the mind or humian soul and
the desires or animal soul. The sub-
tones of the mmnd principle excite those
of tbe passion or desire principle to
sucb an extent that the whole nature is
throwvn out of balance, the illusion of
the personal Self is created, and many
incarnations are spent by men in the
endeavour to bring the lo'ver principles
under the control of and into harînony
wvith the bighier consciousness. lVhen
that is done mani is a perfect being and
a miaster of the "lbarp of God," and is
able to take his place with the Ilvie-
torious. " How lie gains tbat victory
we will see at another time. But Love
or Comipassion is said to be the Law of
Laws, and Nwhen 've knowv that Love
means union or harmiony wve can under-
stand wvhat Tennysoù means wben hie
sings:
Love took up thie Harp) of Lifo, and sunote on ai

tueo chords with nuiglit;
Sioe the chord of soif, thlat, trexnbling, iassed

in înlusic out of sighit.

13EN M'ADIGHAN.

THAT ONE.

Therc was no brcath, ne sky, but wator oely,
Dcathi *ý...s net yot unwonbod nor day nor niight,
'rho uniniagined THAT ONE, vcïlod a,îd loîîély,
Sat thirough the centuries dc-void of liglit.

Thon fron,. bis iimplulse Love caine into bcing,
And tlirouglh the obon darkuess flung his gloanis,
That Love, wvhich say our mc» o! mystic seoing,
Bridges the world of fact sud world of dreams.

oh tell us 1,0w this univorso was fashionod,
Ero shiîîing gods appeared to mian below,
Ho knows tiiat sbroudod THKT ONE , tinirnas-

sioncd,
Or ove» hoe porchanco can nover know.

Liflie front the Rio eda.
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INTERNAJTIONAjL S. S. LieSoiqON.

January 19. Luke 11i: 15-22.
Iu the estimation of John the Baptist

the great gift which wvas to be obtained
from the Aniointed One wvho wvas to
follow hlm 'vas the baptisim, or the con-
secration by the pouring on or into, (as
by the Angels with the vials iu the

Apocalypse) of the Holy 1Breath or
Sirit, and Vire. The effect of that con-

secration lie unfolds ln th:ý figurative
language of the tirne. B-is fan, the
great shovel with wvhich corn wvas tossed
mn the air, represented the purgative
forces broughit into action by the con-
secration, and the floor wvhich w~as to
be cleaned is the area (ha/on lu the
Greek, froni whiich our wvord halo is
derived,) or thought-sphere lu which
consciousnless endu)res, into the garner
or rcpositor-y of wvhicli the gocd grain
niust lie gathered, while thýe chaff is
destroyed. As 'john'is nicssage was an
exhortation to righ codct c"ret
er than hie " brought, the messae of
right thouglit and the means of its
attalumient. And first of aIl lie hlmii-
self subinits to the consecration of the

oUt,')oiriiig of these spiritual powvcrs.
rie symbtolistu of the dove is very
ancieut. Lt was sacred to Venus, or
Lucifer, the Light-brînger or Star of the
Dawn, a mystical naie of the Christ.

January 26. Lukoe iv: 14-22.

Lf ant wg~as necessary to cmi-
pýhasize the spiritual nature of the mis-
sion of' jesuis, this passage should be
sufficient. H-e hiad returned to Galilee
(the circle> lu the powver of' the Spirit,
and in opening his p)ublic mission lie
reads a passage f rom on e of the niost
spiritual of the ancient scrij)tures. Il'The
Spirit of the Master is upon mie, to pro-
dlaimi the season or cycle of His good-
wvill or favour." or, in effect, to announce
the advent of the M\-essiniic cycle, and
his own acceptance of the office of the
Anoînted Oïie (Isaiah lxi:- 1, 2). The
labours of the Messiah may, be compar-
cd with the ]3eatitudes of the Sermon
on1 the Mount, to which they present
sonie dcgree of correspondence. 'l'le
poor, the mnendicant iu spirit, wYho have
cast off tlue chaiju of atuachmient to pro-
perty, a condition quite unconnectcd

with the possession or lack of worldly
goods,' are* to hear of the good magic ;
the broken, or rather the contrite in
hicart, are to be healed as with the heal-
ing of the rays of that inward Sun of
[ustice which dawns with the new cycle ;
Ïhe captives, the spirits in the prison-
houses of the flesh, of whoin Peter tells
us that the Chiristos descends and enters
into their kingdom of darkness to teach
thiem the good magic, are to learu of the
Path of del iverance ; the blind, in wvhom
the Secret Eye is darkened, are to he
enliffhtened;- and, quoting another text
in Lsaiah (lviii : ), the broken or
oppressed are to go free. The citing of
this particular chapter froin Isaiah
seems especially intended to enforce
the spiritual and practical application
of the Christ's miessage, and to rebuke
the formnalismi of religious ceremiony, and
that nierc attention to church duties
and services wvhicli constitute, for the
falsely piouis, the whole of religion. The
mieiers of ihle littie congregation were
astonishied at the favourable oracle they
liad hiearci, buit 'what wvonder thc mes-
sage %vould excite if enforced once
more by precept and emple. 'lIs flot
this the fast 1 have chosen ? To loose
the bands of ivickedness, to undo the
h,ýavy burdens, and to let the oppressed
goj free, iliat ye xnay break every yoke ?
Ifs it not to deal thy bread to the huiî-
gry, and that thou bring the poor that
are cast out to thy house ? When thou
seest the naked, that thou cover hinm;
and that thou hîde not thyseif fromn thy

February 2. Luke y: 17-26.
"The power of the MI-aster wvas with

hlmi to heal," is the reading in verse 17
of soi-e MSS. M\odern mental healers
of various classes who instance such
occurrences as the healing of the paraly-
tic as an evidence of the power of mind
over iatter, usually omit consideration
of the knowvledge and wvisdoni lu the
possession of thie MN-aster whereby lie
was able to judge ln each case as to
wvhether such apparent interference withi
natural causes as lie c-xercised wvas
legitimate. 'lle lawv must act justly
to the last jot and tittle, and wvhen the
sick was healcd Ne ïvust be assured thbat
the «Master was satisied of the exhaus-
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tion and cessation of the action of those
causes whichi originally brought on the
suffering of the patient. Thos,. who
profess to act mentally, and yet in entire
ignorance of the mental condition of
their subjects, are not a whit wiser, and
are a good deal more dangerous than
the ordinary experiniental phiys(ian.
The Son of Man has power on earth (an
important distinction, verse 24), tojree
us from sin. The word trarislated
forgive does not bear this modern Eng-
lish sense. Sin amarlias, means really
a fault or failure. Wheni ve have work-
ed out our own salvation with fear and
trembling ;vithin, by attaining the king-
dom of righit conduct, and right thought,
then the Son of Mian may, free us from
the effects of our failures ; for w~e shall
have gaincd the powver in ourselves to
arise and walk, and so respond to the
command of the Master. For the
Master does not say IlArise," as the
King James version translates, but
"1Awake," or " Wake iip, " the desire for
an analogy with, the supposed resurrec-
tion of the old body, in ignorance of
the fact of the birth of a new one as the
means of return to earth-life, having
probab]y inspired this rendering.

irebruary 9. Luke vi: 41-49.
"Xhy do you look at t.he splinter in

your brother's eye, but dlo uîot observe
the beaiyi which is in your own eye? Or
how shail you say to your brother, ' Let
me pull the splinter out of your eye,'
and, look, there is the beamn in your
own eye. Interpreter, first pull the
beamn out of your own eye, and then
you ilh see clearly to pull the splinter
out of your brother's eye." An apparent
contradiction between the commnand-
ments to judge no man, L.lid the philo-
sophic statenient that a mani is known
by his fruits -uay l>e easily reniioved by a
littie thoughi. The difficulty arises in
confusing, a man's act with his motive
or with tiie resuit or intended result, of
his act. It is the final result whichi is
the fruit, and by the fruit of a man's act
you may h-nowv the mian. We cannot
therefore judge the act itself which mnay
h.ave an object, either good or evil,
quite the reverse of that wvhich appears
on thc surface. Good resuits can .only
accrue to the actor fromn a good motive,

and1C it is out of the heart of the actor
that the motiv'e arises. Fromn the over-
flowing (abundance) or over-balance
one wvay or another of the muner nature
t-omes the control of action in the outer
life. He who builds on any other
founidation thani the rock of right percep-
tion, right discrimination or judgment,
and right aspiration ; the rock of the
higher knowledge, of the understanding,
the faith, the wisdom of the Christos,
the Divine Self, has chosen but a foolish
and unstable footing. On that rock in
every age, ini every nation, men have
raised the sanctuary of the Universal
'WTord.

February 16. Luke vii: 2-16.
The so-called miracles in this passage

are ofteri cited by thoughtless people as
evidence of the truth of Christianity,
just as people of other religions hold
the miracles of their lead -rs as proofs of
the truthi of their own systenis. Jesus
especially wvarned his followers against
such a conclusion, and false prophets
were foretold wvho should work signs
and wonders so marvellous as to deceive
even the very elect, if they were foolish
enough to depend on that kind of
evidence. Man's own reason is alwvays
the final bar of judgment, and those
who accept the testimony of miracles
rnust remem-ber that even they are
depending on their reason in electing
to f o il o w a n y particular religion,
whether on accounit of its miracles or
otherwise, rather than another of the
numerous religious systeins in the world.
We even hear people wvho have changed
their paýrticular sect several times,
denouincing those who advocate the
exercise of reason iii aIl such questions.
Reason is a progressive faculty and it
advances towvards wi.sdoin, or intuitive
knuwvledge, the poNver known asbî1,
and generally translated Ilfaith " in the
Newv T1estamient. The centurion ii tliis
passage affords a good instance of this
wisdomn. Trhe occuit forces of nature
wvere much better appreciated in those
days than at present, and the centurion,
knowving of the inarvels wroughit by
Jesus, and argfuing froni analogy that it
wvas ly his comimand over the elemnent-
aIs, or force-entities of nature, that he
wvas enabled to performn them, just as it
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was by his aovn autlîority over bis
soldicrs that he could get bis commands
carried ouit, l)cgged ,jestis ta act with
the lcast amount of incanvenience ta
hirnseif. Jesus wondered at the man's
îvîsdom, i'hici was unusual in such a
persan, just as lic uondered an another
occasion at the ignorance or unwisdon-
(apisisN) of the people of bis own coun-
try (Mark vi : 6). If wce recagnize faith
as a facuity of the Soul or Higher Ego,
and belief as of the braini or Lower E ga,
it will be seen that beiief is the mere
inteilectuai assent ta statements w~hose
truth or untruth is nat thereby canfirmi-
ed. Such belief nîay have a good moral
cfflect, and in future lives ivili i)raduce
great resuits, l)ut it cannot inîiiiiediateiy
affect the growth of the Sotil, sixîce it is
flot faunded upan T1rutlî, but an!)' an an
approximation ta Truth. '[bore shauld
be no mistake in undervaluing mere
belief, for it is the only, ni «cans by %vhich
the greater part af humaxnity progresses.
But it must be recognized that mere
brain aperatians can have no effect uLpon
thec farces af higher planes, until the
resuits of such brain-actian have been
assimiilated 1b, the Iiighier nature. On
the other hand the W'isdomi of experi-
ence, or Faith, as it is called, the resuit
of such assimilation from past lives, is
a reai Force, and whien broughit inta
action directly affects the forces of its
own and inferioir planes. Where this
Soul-farce iS present it is passible ta do
great worzs : where it is absent, and
the conditions for such aperatians are
niegative, and this may accur iii the
presence of very positive but merely
inteilectuai l'elicf, no such w'orks arc
possible. Sa we read in Mvark i: 5, 6,
that in flic midst of a spiritual ignorance
whichi caused imii ta marvel, jesus wvas
restricted ta, certain mesi-eric phenami-
enia, perfaormied by flhe laying on of
hands upan a feîv sick, falk. Ili the
caise of tlie centurion's servant, the
farces-nieithier hypnotic nar inesmeric
---of higher planes were usLJ. In tlue
c.ase of flic widow's son, tlic saine canm-
nmand is giveni as %vas giv-en to flic
paralytic, "Awake, l'lio> Te ca-
aperatian of the indàividual is necessary
in ail cases of resuiscitation where l'white
magic - only is exerciscd.

CLEIAVTIHBB H3TMK TO ZEJUS.

[This is tho celebrated hiymu quoted by St.
Paul ini bis addruBs to the Athienians, Acts xvii-
28; Zeus is, of course, Fiinply the Greek naino for
God, the Th1eo- rjr HoIy One as St. P'aul ecarly
indicates ix, thixj passage, and this, recognition of
the God of the Greki poat as being aneowith the'
God of lisi own \Visdoii, is but anothier testimouy
to the uuiversality of religious tlxoughit. Cleau-
thes flirishied B3.0. 300. Aratus, B.c. 270, ex-
presseid the saille illea, iu ono of bis pootos.

Most glariaus of the Inmartals, nîany
named, Almighty farever!

Zeus, ruier af nature, that govcrnest ail
things with iaw,

Hail 'for lawvful it is that ail mortals
should address 'Ihee.

For we are Thy offspring, taking the
image anly af Tlh y vaice, as maxîy
mortal things as live and move upon
the eartli.

'lherefore wvill 1 hynun 'l'lie axid sing,
Thy might forever.

For TIheý dathi ail this universe that
circles round the earth ai)ey, mav;ng
îvhithersocver Thou leadest. and is
gladly swýayed by '1hee.

Such a tuinister hast Thau iii Thine ini-
vincible hands ;-the two-edged, blaz-
ing imperishable thunderbolt.

For under its stroke ail Nature shuddcr-
eth, and by it 'Thlou guidest arighit the
1Jniversal Reason, that roamns thraughi
ail things, *miingling itself with the
greater and le.ser lighllts, till it have
growni s0 great, and becomie suprenie
king over ail.

Nor is aughit donc an tlue earth without
'Ihee, O God, nor in the divine spiiere
af the heavens, nar iii the sea,

Save the works that cvii mien do iii their
faliy-

Vea, but Thou knowcst even ta find aý
place for superfiuaus things, and to,
order that w'hichi is disorderiy, and
things not dear ta mcen arc dear ta,
Th-:e.

Thus dost Thou harmonize ixîto Oxie ail
good and cvii tiîings, tiîat there shouid
i)e anc cverlasting Reason of them ail.

And this the ciil aniang maortai mnen
avoid axîd heed not; wretciîed, ever
desiring ta, possess tlie good, yct they
iîor se, uuar he.-r the lniversal Laiv
of God, wiiichi obeying witii ail their
iîeart, their life wauld be wveil.

But they rush graceless ecdi ta lus awii
aimî,
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Soine cherishing lust for fainîe, the nurse
of evil strife,

Some bent on monstrous gain,
Some turned to folly, anid the swect wurkb

of the flesh,
Haistciiitig, indecd, to bring the v~er),

contrary of these to pass.
But Thou,0 Zeus,tbe Alg~r wle

in the darkness of cloud, Lord of
thunder, save Thou nmen froni their
unhappy füUy,

Which do TIhou: 0 Father, scatter from
tbe;r souls; and give theni to discover
the wisdomi, in whose assurance Th oi
governest ail things w'ith justice;

So that being honoured, they niay pay
Thee honour,

H yminng Thy wvorks continually, as it
eseerns a niortal man,

Since there can bc no greater glory for
men or Gods than thiis,

I)uly to praise forever the Universal
Law~.

THE WAY, TUE TRUTU, TEE LIFE.

'Ihere are three truths whichi are
absolute, and which cannot be lost, but
yet ma), remain sulent for lack of speech.

The soul of man is imniortal, and its
future is the future of a thing whose
growth and spiendour have no liimit.

The principle wvhich gives life dwells
ini us, and without us, is undying and
eternally beneficent, is flot heard or
seen, or smelt, but is perceived by the
mnan who desires perception.

Eachi mani is bis own absolute ]aw-
giver, the dispenser of glory or gloomn
to hiniseif; the decreer of his life, bis
reward, his punishnient.

These truths, which are as great as is
life itself, are as simple as the sirnplest
mind of man. Feed the bungry witb
them.-Zdyjll of the 11/ic Lotus.

II NUMBE1-R 7 became dedicated to
Sirius, whichi star on that accouint %vas
denominated I>bthah (Hepta), and Nvas
reverenced as a sacred numiber, and
adopted by the priesthood in drawing
up many of their scientifie formulas.
Hekel.yan Ber' (Yzrono/oýri, of SiKidk

OCCULTIOM~ IN TEEM WEST.

Lt is obvious that Western culture lias
been concerned for the Iast hialf dozen
centturies with the developmient of
physical intellect rather iban %vitb that
of spiritual aspiration. W\hile the pro-
cesb bas been going on1, spiritual growth
for this race miay have been retarded ;
when the spiritual aspiration sets in
again and grafts itself on the intellectual
progress accomplishied, the races that
have 'been working on this plane will, 1
suppose, iii the old scriptural phrase,
have their reward ; but meanwhile w~e
who are working here iii such humnble
fashion as maiy be feasiffle to hielp on
the grfigprocess referred to, may
fait to acconiplish our task iii the best
way if wve get into the habit of treating
Occultisin as thongli it Nvere a tropical
exl)ort ivhich European nations will
neyer be able to develop for tbemiselves
within their own limits. 0f course Nve
are indebted for the present impulse
towards occult research to the light
wbich bias corne to us from thie East;
but it sceins to me that the loftiest con-
ception ive can forni of the great Masters
of Wisdom whio have inspired this and
50 many other spiritual activities at
various periods of the Nyorld's progress,
is that wvhich entangles tbem with no
ethnological l.imitat ions, but regards
thern pre-emîniiently as the EIder
B3rothers of Mankind.-é. P. S. in
Dece»:ber- Va/ian.

DARWIN ONV HMRwMlITY.

'lhle laws governing inheritance are
for the most part unknown. No one
can say why the saine peculiarity in
différent individuals of tie saine species,
or in different species, is somnetimies
inherited and somietimies tiot so ; why
the cbild often reverts iii certain
characters to the granid faîhier or grand-
m-iothier or more reil-ote a, vsto hy
a peculiarit>' is often transmiitted' from
one sex to both sexes, or to one sex
atone, more conmîionly but not exclu-
sively to the like sex. -- Die Or-igin of

Pe~czcs, ehi. 1, S. 18.
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Thie Theoosophlical Socicty, as sucii, is not
rlespoîteiblo fur ilî,ytliîlg *contaioect in Ulis

Thie editor %will bu re-Ipou8iblo oiily for un-
signod articles.
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DTORIAL NOTES.

WVîEN iii doubt subseribe for TiiiE
LAMPî.

'I'WvNTY-Flv E CENTS ini postage
stanips wvill bring you Tut:-ý I,:x\uî for a
year.

MR. 1. 1-I. N.ASON, of the l3eaver
T.Sleft Toronto on the 9 thi inst. , for

Canton, Mo.

Sîtys the L. A. IV. Bzd/ciin Re-
mniber every lay, ini the week Io keep)
it ho)>'. I)on't lie a oîîe-day Chbristian.

Tl'Ji.E il lias flor Sa le six Copies of
Volumle 1, boiund ini cloubi, withl titie
and indeN. l>rice, $1..25 each, post
free.

dence, R. L, wvas ini Toronto for a fewv
days, and visited the Beaver T. S. on
W\ednesday evenmllg, Sth i nst.

BOOKS on1 theosophical subjeets ma>'
l)e procured from THE L,«îNi office, or
throughi Mýr. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
357hý Vonge Street, Toronto.

Mir. E. T. l-IAI;ROVE lias heen visi--
iiîg and leecttring at W~ilkinsburg, l'a.,
and will proceed to, Newv York. His
southern tour lias been highily success-
fui.

TIHE January issues of Th/e Palz,
Mlapizysical Mia, azinie, e/c., h av e
arrived too Jate for reviewv this îuonthi.
Isis, the ncw English magazine, is
expected daily.

IDR. J. A. ANDERSON bas just pub-
lishied a new work on Il Septenary Manî."
The volume lias reached us too late for
review, and consideration of this impor-
tant contribution to theosophical litera-
turc must be postponed tilliiîext month.

bIMEDATEIXafter our last issue
another copy of llie 'a/z, july, 1888,
came to han d froni California. Anyone
clesiring to complete bis file ma), have
it for Onie Dollar. The copy is ini good
condition, and we shall reiurn it to the
owner if not ai,,flied for before next:
issue.

THE.- N. S. W. (-'entre of the T. S. A.
is actively engaged with propaganda in
Sydney. Fortnightly meetings are a
feature of their work, at which varnous
theosophical topics are dealt with b>'
three speakers. Nearly every niglit is
occuî)ied ini other ways, and a f ree
reading rooni is kept open daily.

Som i1 of the discrepancies in the "I 1é
I iary Leaves" nli a r ra t i v e ay be

a ccounted for by ('ol. Olcott's explana-
blon in bis letter to MNr. 1-1- X-1-
of 3oth Septemb1,r, 1881, from Col ombo,
(Ceylon, printed in Il Hints on Esoteric
Tlheosophy." On page 230 it is said

I have neyer, I shouild miention, kept
a diary of my experiences wvîth the
Brothers or even of the phenomena 1
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witnessed iii connection wvitli thei.
There wvere twvo reasons for this-firsi,
I have been taughit to miaintain the
closest secrecy ina regard to ait I saw
-and heard, except w,6hen speciaily
authorized to speak about any particular
thing; second, neyer expecting to be
.allowed to publish my experiences, I
have feit that the iess I put on paper
the safer."

No MAN when hie hias lighited a lamp
puts it iii a cellar, nor under a tub, but

,on a stand, that they who enter in may
see the brightness (pheggos). 'l'le
larnp of the body is the Eye (the secret
E ye). When the eye is free frorn
*defects (haploii., unspotted), the whioie
body is also fuit of iight, but whcn it is
useless (poncros), the body is fuit of
*darkness. See therefore wlhether the
iight that is in you be flot darkness, for
if your m~hole body be fuit of Iight,
leaving no p)art dark, everything shail
'be fuit of liit, as whien a lamp with its
bright shining eniightens you.-Luke
Ni : 33-36.

A INEW MAGAZINIE.

"ISIS,
IIHE Tiacosophical Society iii Europe (Eaig-

land), lias arraîîged to issue a noev inaga-
zine devoted to the Occuit; price fif ten

-cents înionthly.
Tnay LAMii lias acceptedl the Canadian agency

for this imuportanît pu blication~. wvhîcl wvil1 uni-
bor ainong its contributors ',%r. W. Q. Judge,
Jasper Nieniand. Dr. Bunck, Dr. Hartmiann, Dr.
-Coryn, Dr. Keiglitley, Mcssrs. Hargrovc, Patter-
soi], etc.

"I1SIS,
\Vill deal witlî the teacihings of tiie Secret Doc-
trine, as far as osible, iii th Wprthi~h
tboy were dolivcrcd by Hl. 1". lllvatisky, aîîdit
will endcavour to reuder thicosophby a living
-reality to the studeuit.

Tnz LAM1P will book subscribers at $1,50 per
ycar,and for this ainount ivill jiclude oue year's
ýsubacriptioni to TiUE LAxI.

- ISIS- is now for sale. Saniplo copies will be
sent o11 receipt Of 15 cents in stanIps.

Acldress,

THE LAMP,
157 Bay Str'eet, ToRNoTO, ON~T.

THEI BEAVER BRANCI.
The Forum, Yonge and (lerrard Sts.

ENTRANCE ON GERRARI) STREET.

'l'le Beaver B ranch of the T. S0. iii
Anierica wviIt bold the following meetings

duigTHE I1ONTU TO COM~.

Sunday, January i9, il aaîn., "The
Secret IDoctrine."

Sunday, January 19, 7 P.11-1, "Brother-
hood as a Fact." Mr. Smythe.

Sunday, January 19, 8 p. m., Revelation,
xx: 1-1o.

Wednesday, January 22, 8 p.M.;
"Magic W'hite and Blaclz," pp.
223-230.

Friday, January 24, 8 P.în., " Karmna."
Mr. Arn-istrong.

Sunday, Januiary 26, il a.rn., "The
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, January 26, 7 1)-'Il, 1'Brother-
hood as an Ideal." Mr. Srnythe.

Sunday, January 26, 8 p.m ., Revelation,
xx: 11-15 ; xxi : 1-8.

Wednesday, J anuary 29, 1'Magic," etc.,
Pl). 231-237-

Vriday, JanuarY 31, 8 P-'- "Failures."
Mr. B3rown.

Sunday, February 2, Il at.n., "lThe
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, February 2, 7 pin., "The
Brotherhood of Rýeligioni." MNr.
Smythe.

Sunlday, I"ebruary 2, S p. ii., Reveiation
XXI : 9 21.

W\ednesday, February 5, 8 p.11.,
"Magic," etc , pp. 237-245.

Friday, FebruarY 7, 8 p). 1-., " 6Seats of
Consciousness." \I r. I-I oggan.

Sunday, February 9, 11 a.m., l'The
Secret i)octrine."

Sunday, February 9, 7 P.m1., "lThe
i3rotherhood of i'fan. " MN- r.Smyi)the.

Sunday, February 9, 8 pm., Revelation,
xxi: 22-27; xxii: 1-9.

Wednesday, February 12, 8 P. M.,
c Magic, etc., pp. 245-25 1.

F riday, I'etruary 14, "Reincarna-
tion.", Mr. J 01eF.

Sunday, February 16, 11 a.m., "The
Secret D)octrine."

Sunday, Febrtuary x6, 7 p.mi., "The
]3rotherhood of the Gods." Mr.
Smlythe.

Sunday, February 16, Revelation xxii:
10-21.

M -
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NOTMS ON THUE =aGAZINErS.

The Ir-ish Th/uosophist presents ai)-
other selection froni the Newv Testanment
of fisciinating-t interest iii the illumina-
iion of the eso,.eric iieaing broughit
out iii the literai rendering of ii text by
"A retas." l'Thle Coniing of the

Cliristos" is descril)ed fromn i Corii-
thians xv: 35-5 7 and Mi-attîhew Nxiv: 1 -31.
TuE !.iuu holpes to place these contri-
butions to Christiani esotericisii in a
p)ermianient and accessible forin before
long,, permissioi- hiaving l>een kindlv
granted to republishi "Tihe Sermion oni
tie Mounlt " and the present translation,
in pamphlet formi. 'l'lie 1. T conltinues
"'l'lie Euichaniitiiei'c ai Cuchlullain," and
ailso provides good articles hiy "'C. 1--"
"'A. 1). 1)." and "1jasper Nlenillad,"
the latter emiaiisizing, h Uii eed for
syrnpatlîy resultin-v in 1 constructive iii-
stcad of ( estructivL criticismn. A poceîn
on "'The Solar Bark ' accomipanies onc
of the Bllakeu pictures.

L, ifr as no0 humorous articles

ths iint, ndisaltogether abov the

Mrs. Besant ere lier departure l'ar india,miak-es ;t sensational declaration on] the
Mars and M!ercury question, iii which
she takus sides wth 'Mr. Siinnett agailnst
H. P. B. and the -"Secret: 1)octnine-
on the ground that the original K. H.
letter, wvlîichi is not vet pululisýhcd, mnîes
soniethiin different fromi wlîat H.- P. B' .
understood it to micai. 1'o quote
Litci/c.- "T ''le files , 11 are thiesu the
îîlacary chiaun conistss of Mlles< A,
Bl, Mars, Earth, Mlercurv, F, and G,
anîd rounîd these tic great lifé-wave lias
swcpîi îhirve timies and a lialf, neacingi
F.arth for theŽ fiurih linme z the iiiass naf
iiinaiîy i'assed froin 'Mars tg-, Earth,
and ivili pass liomi the laril to Nferctirv.
thut the Icadii class oifliuiiiiîvit anid
here is a fluet that >0rws 1nC ligi On
ilue opiposing. statiînent. -diiiun
in tluis -clierzal c<lccIn caille
durci v iii dte c.cril frcîn ac 'he

11101n at a uîuulau 11t Z i rit 11I of e'c illi-
tivon, and liad sic% cr l:Ii teeîî 'M ar: ai all.
Ancîxhiler fauet, utliisIh H. 1'. B'. evidentv

hiadi nind, %"ili unaîuuîg' on1 lls%
lutic't s iliat 'Mairs is als'c q-4Ilcerlned

in an enîirely différent evolution, as to,
which noîhiuîg cars be publicly said. It
is therefore impossible to clear the niat-
ter up to the satisfaction of exotenie
studenîs, but it is just tlîat it should be-
publicly stated tliat Mr. Sinuietî's state-
ment is enîirely borne out by the
original Jetter. " It is, bowvever, possible
to a void befogg-inig the exoteric students
1)> statenments iliat are little better îlîau
a distortion of the facts ; few ought to,
knlowv better dhani Mrs. B"esanit that the
Mars and Mercury .poken of ini the
above paragrapliIl are iîot ai Ah the

)hiysical plai ucîs which bear those naines,
bui hiave ta do with certain deveiop-

uuîents of the earth beariing a corres-
pondence 10 those spheres." The
insinuatioi. that there is a "leading
elass " of luiuauîity with a better
spiritual pedigree ilian others is boih
euîîirely gratuitous and distinctly 1)eruii-
cMous, :and marks tlie tendcuicy îowards
thue dogniatisin of caste whether ]3rah-
mini or 1>harisee, whiich. lias ever been
tîe lbanc of humis self-devclopment.
AIl umen jîotentially- lelong to iliat cîass,
tgand wbvlosoever will 1ue chief anuong
Votu, let inii lie your servant."' Sec
.Mark iii: 17 ; Mdaîîhiew xx: 20-:!S.

Y»ce 77hc'styphicti/ Fc7i-iim, No. 8, is
even liciter tîîau usual. 'l'le question
' liat is the criterion of ThîcosoliîhyP"
calîs fondu very forcible declarations
froiî 'Mr. Judge and others. " The
str2luIgîh Of Thoolylies l ilie fact
tlîat it is not to be defitîed." Il I is
founid iii cach niuan's perception of thc
tnuth: îhereforc Ilîcre is nîo single cri-
tenion." %V. Maili writes: Ic ae lready
we have !seen iii the Theosopihical
Society the geruuus of foot-worshipl,
Apogstolic Suiccessioni, tlie Truc Chiurch,
a 'l'lieosolîlica-l Holy Land, and otiier
doguiniaîic paraphlenalia of whiic .1 thc
world is sick. If we camînt do liciter
thi ibis, fcur 1;od's saelut us liury the
îliing before it Iîreeds a îîcv ruhigious
pes-.tilenre;- anud Jive the Selv-e DogI-
/,in and kindred writiîigs to those in
the roniiing c.. atury who Cali rcecognize
Ilic.. truc Ignhd. lic it iîiuch or ittle,
lv hrcver it l- av e huumnd, andi wlîaî-
ci-ci ils lael h*1le rol of branlchies
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2'/uosopli) i Azîstra/za cornes with
its mIotto, IlThere is no Religion Highler
than Truth," almiost swamped in the
waters of the great Astral Deep, iM
which the Sun of theT'. S. (the Seal with
a nimbus) appears to be setting. The
Editor of our antipodean conternlorary
hash not yet read the reply to the
IlC arges " whichlihe noticed so fully
some months ago. The mail bags are
slow but sure. 1A sentence froni the
Lotus Lesson sliows a right spirit. I
want you to do more than speak truth-
fully, 1 want you 10 Ihixik trutlifully.
Now 10 think truthfully our mninds niust
be like theclean brush. There niusî be
11o prejudice 10 prevent us secing thinc's
as they really are, especially w'hien it
comes 10 finding out right f ron- wrong,
or choosingr whlîeter we ilh do a certain
thing because it is :iiglit to do it or
becauise somebody else says it is righit
and we are just a littie afraid to do
differentlv or think différently to every-
body about us."*

.SeoUisz Lodgc P,7pe.r Vol. iii, No. 2,
lias thiree go od articles, though' thIle first
on1 IlPrayer " seenis t0 be inspircd
by a iiiisconception. On page 2!5
"«fixi n g> our tlioughits on1 anl egg"'
is suggested, as anl illustration of Raj
yoga. 'hat, as well as the essayist's
superior habit of "asking for our daily
liread" I shîould take to lie anl illustration
of Hatha XTogic miethods. A nin can
fairly well cstiaîe the extent of lu~s

prtuliîy by a cnprsno h
sîeg1 of c isyannsfrbead and

butter, iot for the B3read of Lit e. " Tie
Flolarity of Tlatwic Currexîts" follows
aptly the last article on the Tatwas,
and affords a good idea of the lirocess
by wlîich onè after another theý great
cosmnic forces acted uipon the lîrinieval
undifferentiated malter aitI lle dawn of
ii festatitînl ghfingi« lt di fferexitiation,
circular noinicidsccpeia
agglonîeration, coliesion, gravilv, etc.

77ie Tibl'c/<w the orgail ofithe'rilieîaxî
Mision Union lia-, an initurestiin- nunii-

ber for I ecembler. Alloin!.i for sev-
tarian pirejudire thuc is a fa-ir'.aliprecia-
lion of Buddiisnm whîichl sets itself to
gain -,alvation solcly by wvorks, the end of
w'lîicli is the 11M'iigi of the inidividuial

(readprsoza/ity Eu. LAMI') iii the Unity
of Being, and tliewav 10 wliich is thenior-
tification of ail private passion and de-
sire." Missionary Ferguson says it
makes ]lis Ilblood run cold to sec so-
nluchi idolatrous wvorship, and men in
their own-i %ay tryin g t0 save +:heiiselves.>
0f course tiiese muen are not trying "ltleir
owni way," but foilowing,, thie course
handed down from- antiquity, as thecj'
/'c/ieze froni îlîeir Christ (Gautama
Buddha). Aýs axîîatteroffact, Gautanma
forbade the idolatrous practices men-
tionied,and the debasement of Buddhisrn
into ils nmoderni fornîs iii various colin-
tries is only paralleiled by the samie
results in the case of Clîrsîianitv. Pro-
bably the niissionary's blood would run
coid 10 see some of the so-called Chris-
tian custoi-s of the Greek, Arnienian,
Abyssiniian, or even Roman or Anglican
churches. Vet whiat Gautamia taught
and what Jesus tauglît five hundred
years later are one doctrine. The work
of 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Rijnlîart partakes
more of tlîe self.sacrificing and Sm-..-
seeking' spirit of the great teachers, and
D)r. Susie Rijnhart contributes an
,nteresting4l account of Tibetan experi-
ences. TlîeLongtta or W'inid-liorse is an
interestingexample of what niay be called
ob-jeccî-praiyer, l)rilited pape r horses
beingr cast to the winds to be turnedi
into rcal, beasts for the benefit of travel-
lers l)y Buddhia or God (as Christ is
God) a.ithoighi our nîissionary assures
us tliatBuddhýists dont' be'ieve iii God.
T'he P>ower 10 which liudiists pray,
lîowever dinîly conceived, is yet recog-
nized -withi a faith as stroiîg and w'iii-
intent as self-less as thiough îlîey used anl

Aîîlo.axo teniiiiaddessngIl. Tilt
Tib/tdvi is doing good work iii.liroving,
tihe existence of religious feeling and
sentimnent anîiong the so-called licaîhen,1
whaî-iever miay Île tlîou.'it: of the form
or expression suich devotion niay take.

Y»c Il/a,,zic Io/se to take the
mlost mîaterial viewvS of relie,ýomî that wc
are au ire of on the part of nyspiritual
teai-ier. li a siummaiiry oif Mosieni

duzibuiosocp page and a ailf,
alid lirayetr eighit Ihues Ili ie foliowingq
terims lrayer is anl oligatory duty
tipon ail osnî,just the ,anie as
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.ablution. It is practiced five ti.ies eaulh
day with regular movemneîts of différent
parts of the body, by inclination, genu-
flection, the elevation of the arms, etc.
So that the prayer thius made replaces
very advantageously ioderate gym-nas-
tics, which experience bias showzî to be
.recornnended.- Wc must protest at
this isirepre-sentation by our Englibh
contemporary of the truc spirit of Islam.
Hear the Prophet hiniself Il Be constant
iprayer, aid givtzalmis; and what good
yu have sent before for your souls, ye
shail iind it with God; surely God
seeth that which ye do."* (Koman
,.h. ii); "'Be constant at prayer ; for
prayer preserveth man froin filthy crimes
.and fronl that which is blameable, and
the remienibering of God is surely of
.nîost importance " (clh. xxix). TI'le five
seamons of prayer daily wvere to be
especially observed, but the unceasing
prayer of Paul wvas no less present to
the mind of iMahiomet, and is realized by
ail seekers after God as the under-cur-
relit of spiritual consciousness whichi
hallows every thoughit an)d deed.

Atmia' .iifesstcngcr r ca p p e a r s in
December as No. i on the cover, No.
.4 inside, and ivith improved typography.
TIhe ,Ilesse.,ý,ei- has enlisted under the
banner of Ishmnael and professes to hold
ail theosophical societies at equal value.
Mr. Fullerton contributes an article on
;od i n Theosophy, defining God

as "the centre, the source, the
continuance, and the outconie of ail
life.- AXnd vet ail these are but aspects
of the One Lifé.

Thcedio appears in a ncw shape
and is full oif hints for iiterary %vorkers.
TheosOphists can nota fford to ign ore, b)ut
-on tlic contrary should take adv.-nitagý,e
of such valuahie mntias of gaining
instruction i11 tcchnical mnatters (if liter-
aturu so is to lie able tri place thecir
ideas iii tilt xîîost favourable way hefore
editori whot- ire neyer very eager l'or
tlîeosoplîical, articles, and rcadily seize
upion defects of forni and style as ail

* excuise I(ir their rejertion). $ a yeazr.
11ElA is reccived JArz/<Idu

Journal, YyzcsNhic G/cancr-, rt,
1'oof/ýgl1s, Booknotes, Flic 1?auilc,
JÙczXcfi Tljet7,çcthiçt, Assinib'iizn, <tc.

THE MMY8TERY 0r THi MROON:-
Or the LIws and Logic of the Liunaticu.

A SATIRE.
fl'Y 0. G. WVH[TTAKER.

(Coj5yrig/zt Ic'cscrz'ed.)
(Co;zinud fr-onpage 79.)

The case is too long to go into detail,
but the questions by a Vagrant counsel
and the answems of one of the Lunatic
legîsiators will indicate the reasons for
the flnding of the court.

\Vhat did you go to Parliament to do?
To help govern the country.
How ivas that to be done?
By makîng good Iaws and appointing

officiaIs.
Were the Iaîvs made in the interests

of ail ?
Nearly ail.
Who were left out of the reckoning?-
Those who did xîot vote for us. I
How did you know they were good

laiiS ?
By the nîajority iii our favour.
Do you understavd nî-aking laîvs?
Not %,vhen we irst go to l>arlianîent,

but we soon learn.
MVho are thie Opposition?

Those legrisiators wvho oppose us wheîî
we are tryrng to pass goo d laws.

Is that the regular rule?
It is.
At the last Geîîeral Election the Gov-

errnient ivas returned by a ilîajority of
one vote of the %vliole electorate, before
which lime you and your fellovs wvere
iii thc Opposition. W'lîat laws did you
tlîeî adv'ocate ?

We hav- îîever chaîîged our policy.
Tiien, wlîat you îîow advocate as good

law ivas bad when you %vere in O))posi-
tion?

No; that is iiot a fair question.
Why unfair?
Because.
Because -wliat?
just because.
I)id you act as leader of thic people?
Sonietimecs.
\Vhere did y-ou lead themi?
We led tiei to Il polis.
WVhat did yau do afiem that ?
W"e followed the peoile's lead.
Did you not, thiîîk it )-our duty to

lead the people as far as you knew ?
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As far as we knew! We would be
put out of office if ive did so0

Did you ascertain whether in Ex-
change and trade ail citizens had like
facilities afforded?

Certainly flot; that is a commercial
consideration.

Did you see that ail citizens had an
equal opportunity to profit by their own
labour, and that no one could profit by
the labour of another without consent?

By no nîcans; that is an ethical
question.

Did you know that niany people were
out of food and clothing, and had no
mneanb of ubtaining any Lut by begging
or stealingr?

We haie heard of such;- but are told
by those w~ho say they, know that those
people are of the very lowvest class, very
few of %% 11onî have -iutes, and w'ho spend
what they- earn in eN\cursionis, dances,
tohacco, ribbons, l>ecr anîd k'dge dues,
and are therefore poor.

But %why did youi not eaîquire into the
inatter %vith a 'CiW to rectify-ing it ?

B3ecause that is w-ork for the philan-
throPists, and out of our hune.

, )0 you use beer and tobacco ?
Only the best brands of tobacco and

very littie l)eer; %vine is mucli nicur.
What do you define as the duty of

the Governnment ?
To levy, collect and expend a revenue

so that there shahl be no deficit and
very little surplus.

1.or w~hat is a revenue required ?
To maintain theG(overnineiitin office.
rdow do you ebtain your revenue?
i3y the sale of assets auid by a tax on

unlports.
W«ho pays the tax on inîports?
The foreign exporter.
Is there a tax on imnports cf goods for

the use of members of tle G overnrnt ?
No; they corne in free.
Are you not discriiniating in favour

of the foreigii exporter?
Wýell-ah !-eh ?-thiat is to say, to

understand the niatter thoroughly yoil
%vill require to uuîderstand and read up
political econorny and international law.

Wlhat assets are at your disposai ?
Oh! wve are ail righit there. '«e harve

exclusive privileges and licenses, fishing
rights, tiil>cr, oreýanid agricultural, lanids

that wve seil annually, and always have
plenty left. This wve do in the interests
of the whole nation.

How rnuch of an), of these privileges
may a person buy ?

AIl that w'e have to selI, if he lias the
money.

IIIow will that help those who cannot
buy ? Please trace the transactions
through -ail its branches.

M e seil to a large capitalist in large
blocks for cash down. He lets the con-
tract- say, of ctitting timiber-to snialler
capitalists, or hirec direct hirriself and
gives ernployment to the working classes.

'«hat aid does your sehling the timiber
to the capitalist give to the worker ?
Could 4~ not cut the timber without
the hielp you s1)eak of?

0f course its flot clear to the un-
iiriatud how his lîuying fromn us wvould
help the %voxkcr, but wve think, even if
he did eut tinber and kept hiniself in
food iii the ineantinie, there nîight be
great daniger of % iolence : %vorking9 iil
could uîeer agree as to the sharuuîg of
the profits. Onîe mnî would eut nmore
than anotlier, aîîd so get miore pýrofit,
or, if they tried to do it collectively,
ivould ivaste timie and treasure quarrel-
ling over it.

'rheui it is to keep the iîeace and pre-
vent inouîopolv that you seil to the
capitalist ?

1 could hardly give a direct answer
thiat ivould uîîeet the case, and I -%vould
inove that the court doi nowv adjourn, as
1 wislî to look into the inatter more
fully; besides it is uîîprecedeuîted that
a gentlemian with legal training should
be badgered by a lîuinpkin, wvho, if 1
h.ad Min in i ny court as a vvitness, could
be made to perjure hinîself %without
trouble.

THE, COURT- 'e have noted your
objection, and we nowv rule that you do
flot niove froni the box till you have
answered the question. W~e further ob-
serve that we do flot require or desire
thiat you perjure yourself, but thiat you
bpeak, the truth aîîd help us out of this
trouble. Proceed.

The timber, like ail other public
assets. is sold to secure to ail l ihe
country thei .qual right to the wealth

of', country.

-M
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W~hat rights to his share of the wealth
ofthe country is secured to him that

c-uts, by the sale of it ?
He gets the right to cut timiber secured

to hlm and the chance of a large profit.
What profits cati bc secured ?
A profit on the work of a»] the hands

hce employs, which is now on a satisfac-
tory basis, as the supply of labour wvas
neyer more plentiful.

1 ask you again -What help is this to
the manî who "cuts ?

1 have told you ; he secuires the righit
to cut, which hie wouldn't enjoy but for
us. I know one ian who took out
20,000,000 feet last year.

THE COURT- A wonderfully strong
anaai! 1 would much like to see a mnan
capable of doing the %work of thousands
,of othier meii. Most phienonieial!

Oh, rats ! lie had more than a thou-
sand men working for him. I didn't
iean the workers on wvages, but the
boss.

Now that you understand, howv is the
;vorker on wages hielped ?

Oh! I can't say cxactly. He gets
%vork, and lias the riglit to lhire hixnself
ais dearly as he cati. What more doeý
he want?

THE COURT -That will do on that
liead. We knowv whcre to place this
-wvitness. Go on with another p'oint.

Why did ),ou pass a law sen ding beg-
,-ars to jail ?

To prevent theni begging.
Why did you repeal it?
Weil, we founld that 't did flot abate

the trouble.
Did you try to find out what would

stop the business?
Xou did not, give us timie.
Had you niot yecars to look into it and

founid that vag-ranits %vere on the increase?
Lt hiad alasbeen check enoughi to

2iiake theni little trouble to us.
Tien you only jailed themn so as to

rel.ieve your.selves of trouble?
Certainly. They were a nuisance

ýaid the scuin of Alpha ; and if they
did their Ibegginig out of our sighit, wve
would have nio right to iinterfere with
the libijrty of the àubject.

Where did you get the supplies for
the jail from?

Froin a contractor.

\Vith what d-.d you pay hlm?
With nîoney.
From what source did you get the

money ?
- From the sale of the public franchises
under our control, of which I have
spoken before.

Theni whiat you spent-
THE CouRi-Wýe think you need not

follow this line further. The witness
hias cleared up an important point.
TIhe jail is not a self.supportingi institu-
tio-i. 'rhey sold the rights of ail the
people to somne of the people, and wvith
sorme of the proceeds fed the paupers
iii tue jails. A clear case of inalfecasance
in office hias been made out. Take up
the case of the rebels who made civil
war upon p caceful citizens.

W hy did you rebel against the peace
of the community by making war on
citizens ?

We did iiot rebel. The vagrants re-
belled ini resisting us.

Howv cani you show that?
We were instructed to shoot the

vagrants if they resisted us by those
whio had authority.

1-ow know you that they rightly had
authority ?

By the majority ini their favour having
defeated the Opposition.

THE COURT~We think the case is
ecar. The witniess hias shown that in
this case the military aorces are rebels,
as they are largely outnumbered by the
Vagrants, aiîd have been defeated by
them. The rebels shahl each be put to
liard labour; the surplus, after their
own keep is provided, shahl be devoted
to paying the losses sustained by the
Vagrants in the struggle.

( To l'e coÎzduidedl.)

The magic neckl ace of Vishnu, imii-
tated by certain initiates anmong the
tempjle Bralimianis, is made of five
preci ous stoncS, each symbolising oiîe
of the five elenments of our Round ;
nainly, the îîeari , ruby, enierald, sap-
phire, anîd diamoid, or water, fire,
earth, air anîd ethier, called l"the aggre-
gate of the five elenieital rudiments"-
the word :t powvers " beiiîg, perlîaps,
more correct than Il rudiments."-
Tzco7sophicti/ Gle7ssi.j.
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Tiric LAwi1' is desirons to encourage the preselu-
tatioil of thecosophie ideas ia an attractive and
lucid manner. Attraet vo, for thecosophy is net
the duli and iheavy affaîr 501110 imagine. And
lûii, for to amako it interesting it innt bo
reuieniboed thiat inost people knowv but littie of
t1heosophy, and lnow that little quite Wrolirly.
Notlang iilînat bc takeni for grante in tho reador
but coinnon-sense, andi even this postulate îflust
not ho btrained. Techaical, aud foreign ternis
are te bu avoided. Novel presentations of faiiîiliar
idleas attract renewed atttîîîtioni. Cleariies inut
miot be confondeti witlî prolixity.

Short, pithy and original paragraplis, littie
essaya, sketches, stories, etc., are ieleonie. New
phiases or applications of tvell-knioývii 1aîs ghetild
be rocordeti. Contributions on these linos not
excceding 300 'vords wiili ha eoasidercd. Con-
tributions over 1,1200 words ini length are too long
fer Tais LA.iir. Sncbi inatter alîould go te the
larger magazines. Poetry, iii the fori of gooti
verse, displaying an alîpreciation oi the laws ef
nietre, accent, rb3thnîj aîîd rhyîae %%-ill receive
attention. And the gif t cf humour %ivas îlot
mealît te ho suppressed.

AIl contributions inust be on tlicosopbical
linos. Theosophy aid occultianiarenet syuony-
nions withli ypaotisin, clairvoyance, juggling,
tranismigration, spirit uali stie îîlieonina,mental
healing, and se forth, as iaany people seeni te
think. Thiese things are relatively uniînportaîît
at present in comparison 'ivith the l3rothcrxood
of Mau. the fundaniental unity cf ail religions,
the scientifle basis cf nxorality, the perfecti hility
ef the hunsan race, tîxe diviaity cf mnan's
spiritual nature, the unichangeahiencas and uni-
versality of law, the imiportance cf a knowledlge
of the laws cf compensation andi equilibrium, of
action and renction, cause aîîd effeet, sowing and
roa.ping, and ef cyclie miaiifestation, er perieli-
city, under which tic soul of mnan ativances
throîigh rehleatel birthis and deaths, tewards per-
fection, the Onenesa ef ail Life, and the latent
existence iii mnan cf aIl the xpowers andi faculties
operating in the universe, wihether physical,

pyhic or spîiritual, the rcality, in tact, of the
Urnseeon. These questions, deait 'vith acientifi-
cally, philosophically, reli gionsly, in the light cf
anýcient Seriptures anti nmodern letters, afferd the
widest scolie for litcrary effort.

Do ijot seuil anything yen have just dasbed off.
Lot it hiatch for twenty-eae daya.

Do not write for the sak-e cf writing, but hecauso
you bave soniething gooti to record about theoso-
phv wirih you neyer saw anywhec else se
well put.

Cotrihuters wlie iaiît their MSS. returneti
muist enclo- e postage. Tlîe letter rate in Canada
is 3 cents lier ounce.

Our ternis of pa3-nicilt, tlîotghi not inunificent,
are ahove the average. Brevity is a mnrt iii
verse; in view cf tlîis it «%vilI ho paid for at
double rates.

Addrcss contributions (without explaiiatioîîsi
ta the EnsIToit,

THE LAMP.
157 BAY ST.,

TOONeTO, ONT.
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TI= TUMBOPHICAli SOCIETY.

The Theosophical Society is not a
secret or political organization. It was
founded in Newv York in 1875. Its
mnain objeet is the formation of a
nucleus of Universal Brotherhood, with-
out any distinctions wvhatever. lIs sub-
sidiary objects are the study of ancient
and m-odern religions, philosophies, and
sciences, and the demionstratiori of the
im-portance of that study ; and the
investigation of the unexplaincd lawvs
of nature and the psychical poivers
latent in man.

lie only essential requisite to beconie
a neniber of the society is "I'l'o believe
ini Universal Brotherhood as a 1rinciplc,
and to endeavour to practise it consis-
tely.
or E1Ve:ry meinher has the right to believe

philosophy, and declare such «belief or
disbelief withotit affecting his standing
as a nieffber of the Soiciety, cachi being
required to show that tolerance for the
opin'ons of others which lie expects
froin theni.

Attendance at the folliwin g meetings
of the BEAVER Theosophical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and
(;errard, (entrance by G,.rrard) is in-
vited:

Su.NnAr, i1 axis, te 12.V.5 p.îîx Secret Doctrine&
Chas.

SjUSIAY. 7 pan.. Pu'îblic 'Meeting. at wvlîiclî Tbceo-
sopliical Addresses anîd iteadings are giveil
by nienibers, and< quesueiis aiwcrvil.

stl"DAY, 8 piaî., Class for tlie study ef tut, Sacrcd
B3ooks of flic Varions Rteligiojîs.

FiaDAvy s p iii. te 10 panx., Putblic ?dcectiog for tueo
infermiai dibeussion of thie wVorl's Rceligieîîa,.
1>ileso1îlics and Scientes. Tiiis Meeting is
speciaiiy intitedd for thioso wvlie are uuac-
quainted m iti Ticosoplîlcal ideas.

A neetin g for miembers of the Society
is hield Wed nesday even ings. 1'ersons
desiringl to jin the Society should
apply to one Of the oflicers or memnbers.
The eîîtrance fée, including suubscription
for the first year, is $i.oo. Annual
suubscription, $-..0

Books niay l)e hiad fromi the Society's
library on application to the librar-aiî.

The programmne for the ensuing
iiionth %wull ise found on another page.

OUR CHRISTMAS OFFER.
Open tilt ist Fcbruary only.

TIhe Lamp costs 25 cents a ycar. Mle thiok
it is botter te remit ini postage stamfps -Misen yotu
are seîîding less than a dollar. Over tiiat asotnot
express or postal orders preferred.

We hiave Soule advautages te offer to sut>-
soribers.

AUl good intelligenît theosophiasts like te tai<e
Soule of *lie mlagazinles, iii erder to licol abroast
ef thle tiw.cs, or te icîsd te thieir friends, or to put
!in th)e Brancli Library, or i> Ulic City Rteading
]Rooîii. But Soule are net able te afford Ulîis.
We wvisl to e lp ail such.

Do yen knoew The Path ? Tiiere is no
magazine iii thie worid se hieipful te tht> carîîcst
stîideîit. It is thie inlouthplic of Ailiericasi
oeuitisîiî.

Do yeni kiiow The Irish Theesophist?
It litniîcbrs allioii its coîîtriiîutors tlue uiost
brilliatît -%vriters ini Britisi tbeosoplhy.

Do yen knew ISIS? tie îîew Engiisi mîlaga-
zitie,, tviici i la eciaiiy iîîtcîded te dcal %vitli
tiue scienîce, die pliiiesepliy, tlue eccultis, of
'l'le Secret Doctrinîe?

The Path cests $2 a year.

The Irish Theosophist~ costs -$1- a ycar.

ISIS cesta $1.50 a ycar.

Ouîr offer is te tUlis cifect:

If yeîîseîîd as Ligh t subscribers te The LE,,mp
at 25c. cadli, 'we %viii seild You a copy ef The
Path fer a ycar. That's easy.

Sond nis six sîîbscribcrs a.id we 'viii scod.you
ISIS. Tliîas casier.

Sod lis four sîîbscribers and we wiii scîîd yen
The Irish Theosophlst for a year. Tliat's
easiest.

Send uis ciglitecu subscriptioîis te The Larnp,
ainountiog te $4 50, aîîd get these thirco great
liesopiîical miagazines fer a year. Anybedy

coula do that.

Tie eîîly stipulation wvc unako is tliat each set
of subscribers, 4, 6, 8, or 18, with coxmplote ad-
dresses, ilînast be sent ini ou elle list, reinittancc
ini feui te accoîîîpally Saille.

Xeow just thiuli hew% casy it is te get a quarter
for The Lamp.

FI7ItTHER-We wii icindo a subscription
for olle ycar te The Larnp froc, te aiyoiio sub-
scribing tlirotigi ouir office for any of tlio tbrea
muagazinecs iiseîxtioucdl abevo at pîîblislxcd prices.


